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Tjte_News.
Gov. Worth has sent his message- to

the North Carolina Legislature. He
thinlc.s.the aspect of local affairs hopeful;
says. that law and order are suprediO, and
justice meted to all colors in the State;
oppgSesThegro suffrage and the Constitu-
pro.l Amendment; and recommends the
Nmthern StateS to encourage the immi-
gration of freedmen,

0. H. Bratiscomb is returued to the
Missouri Senate over
the State Attorney Q-eneral h.tvie.g -deci-
ded tie vote cast after the eiosidg of the
-polls to be'illegal'. This decision also
secures a Radical Senator in another dis-
trict. •

A new Tycoon has been proclaimed
in Japan.

, A t:SenatOr.Doolittle arrived at New Or-
leans on Sunday,'en route for tie Rio
Grande It is thought his journey has
Connection with Mexican afiair3. .

• ! john Congressmanillorriise,7,— elect,
riiited the_ White Elo.tige. a 'few cla3 s
since

The President has appointed D. M.
Leatherman, of Tennessee, a Commis-
sioner the ParisCol.'llT. J.. Moore, private secretary of
the President, has been appointed a pay-
master in the regular arms..-

.

The new Susquehanna bridge at Havre
de Grace will be opened for travel on
Nonday next.

The laying •of the corner stone of the
Masonic Temple in Baltimore came off
on Tuesday with imposing ceremonies.
BelegatiOns from Philadelphia, several
points•in Yirgiaia, New Yorfc, New Jer-
sey Washington, and . Eewisville, Ky.,
participated. President Johnson and
Governor Swann were present. '•

-A Pittsburg despatch says that seven
of the oldest conductors on the western

divisionof the Pennsylvania Railroad,
have been summarily discharged for new
employees, and there are rumors' of
elaangeaunUther divisions of the road

the -Cincinnati-e..prees train on the
.Plew Y04.-aud. :Erie li:ailroad eras throi•ri
from the 'track: un Wednesday, . near
Lyons, by 9 byttken. rail. Twelve or fif-
teen passengers were injured.

Rufus W. Cowden, residing near Provi-
dence, R. 1., attempted to cut the throat
ofhis' wife, from whom he had separated:
Ile afterwards cut his own throat. Neither
are dead.

The Secretary of the Navy has, issued
a circular request;pg persons who have
eerved as volunteer officers in the United
States Navy for two years, and who
desired to be examined for admission into.
the regular navy,to send their applications
to Commodore S: P. Lee; at Hartford,
'Conn.

The Charleston•and Savannah Railroad
subject 'to sundry heirs, was sold on
Tuesday at auction to Joseph H. Taylor
arid others for 830,000 cash.,

Some of the principal newspapers
which have been more or less friendly
to "'resident Johnson; such as the New
York tin'tes, Post and World, now advise"
him to ahandon"opposition to COu-,
gress, and to devole-hltoself mere partieu -

414 to his own official duties during the
remainder of his term. His appeal to
the . people has iesnitcd in a verdict
against'hii policy, and it is n)w. certain
that it will notbe adopted.

_
lu perform

ing-hisP—ropor functions of executing the
-laws and coadncting the foreign relations
of the countiAikwill ha.ve'enough to do..
4eeordina to ourtheory of gorer n:nen t,i t
ikthe duty of the party which may be
beaten at the polls to..acquies3e in the
will of the majority. 'Submission to the
popular decision is as imperative to the
p'res'identas to the private citizens, for
iu this c'entitry no station is so high .as
not to be a.Motiable to public opinion. •

Celebrapig-Vivitory.
The :triuniphant election of John. Mor-

rissey— famousforenceunters
with Yankee -Sullivan, Bill Poole, and
JohnD. Heenan--tothe'Fortie th Congress.
pas celebrated by a- prize fight in New
jersy;_tte other day, between two young
.e.W'inikViutsers.-, Much enthusiasm'

prevailed, .""claiet"' was "started," there
was "heaVy hitting, 'both • men went
%igl4at it,". and it is gratifying to know
thd.t 'i'beth 'inen- .We-ro, 'cut and
bruised..'! .`"Serarignto say. ' nOne of. the
Men.,high ;who' Mightto
iejace 'Tex:lM . r 'elan . a
'representative of he controlling elmuen is
Of New' yorleSoniety' were prdnen't,' and
very discourteou§ly neglected to send
letters'of regret. - -

,• •

Pleaaant.,—To . have-an_ agent' of ,naceiden‘insttrance.cOinpany puss.through
,crowdedirailibad juiti before

tatartlnn-v .and.in a lugubriciiii voice cry
•'Out, "Insuiejti the acoidenial Company ;

will pay you'Ss,oo ifyou are killed; and
'625 her-week if injured." It gives rise'

. to -plcasan t; reflections..

Editor,

C.,,ditofial anti -Vtigrellantottg,
—Gold is selling at $.1..37f.

—The first of the season—Snow fell. r
here on Thursday morning last.

—Capt. L. Wright advertises
valuable personal property at public sale.

-=-:What was..Eve made for ? Adam's
Exireis Company. •

• —Contentment is a-: jewel =of rare
value. - Very:-few possess it." ' _

Erwin, has sold out his*Livery
Stable to s4uniol

—An object of "interest"—A. girl
whose interest is three thousand dollars
a year

—Miss Jennie Davis, aged 17, was
burned to death by the explosion' of an
oil lamp in. Pittsburg, last Tuesday.

—Mr. John P. Stebtean, adjoining
our borough had teb valuable sheep
killed by, dogson Sunday night last.

'—The English paper's repert that the
receipts of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany uow average frOm $71.00 to $5OOO

—A man in Paris has recovered 400
frauces froM a woman. for breach of
promise of niiirriage. • •

—The safe' of-the American House as
advertised -in an other column will take
place ou Saturday Sth ofDecember.

—Deruorests' Monthly Magazine for
December is. exquisitely beautiful, get
this number by all means., at Bess' Book
Store.

—The street crossing at 2nd.; -and
Locust has been repaired—good impro've-
ment• that, ,Chalfant; put a new bridge
over the gutter then the victory will be
complete.-

B. Rhorer„ formerly of this
borough but now of Ge'rmaniowe •Pa.,
and late .S/rgeou. of the lOch Pa., Re-
serves 1.15," received the promotion of
Brevet "Lietit. Coionol for meritorius
conduct at the battle of the Wilderne,s.

—We soe by the proceedings of coun-
cil that they have appointed a committee
of councilmen and citizens to 4nfcr with
the citizens'-ofYork County foi the pur-
plse of adopting measures in -efference
to the recivastruction of the br4ge.

i

-A wife in New Orleans sue.l.l for a
divorce and obtained it on the established
testimony that a piece of belt rib ion and
a hairpin belonging to an other• womanwas,found in the plaintiff's bed rooip.

practice of throwing ash e\o„ en
the streets should not be tolerated
.Chalfant—take notice of the pile by the
telegraph pole; in the vicinity of the
• Spy" office.

—"You look," said a gentleman, to a
pale, haggard amoker, "as if you had
got out of your•grave to light your cigar,
and could n't find your way back again.

—A child, half white and half black,
Was recently born to-a white woman in
Baltimore. The Lnother had been
frightened by a negro.

6.e the Belgian peasanti! wear
' wooden shoes. _They. .cost from four to
seven cents a pair, and 'are almost ever-
lasting. '•

—lndia-rabber typ-es'ai'd'now mann
factured in England, For newspapers
that stretch the truth in their reports;
India-rubber types will be ofgreat utility.

—John Merrisey makes $25,000 on
bees that Efoffinan would carry New York
city by over 40,00) majority.- This will
go far .towards-paying his election- ex-
penses..

—A 'pretty girl, inquiring. " what the
wires were-tor". which she saw suspended
froin,the telegraph posts, was told tl-mt
people sent,messages along them.

",Oh !" said she, "I wonder they duu't
fall off."

—We saw a lady'on Locust'Street last
-week who was ." clothed in purple and
fine Innen," a velvet cloak and a tremen-
dous water fall ; in fact it was so large
that it hung down lazily over her.neek
and made it very .dirty.

f-. ii.r.ft C.C.S of Prod-ae,y....Fisinmzg:
From every quarter, NAl,e .have adviees

of declining markets, for almost every
article of produce. All speculative feel-
ing is, for the time, suspended,' and
operators act as' if the markets were
believed to be bottomless. In New York
beef,cattle sells at about what they cost
in Kentucky, and hogs brings less than
they were bought for iu the West.—
Mess pork; which two weeks ago sold as
Mils as $35, is down to $24 75 ; lard has
f'allen'froni 22e. to 14c. for prime ; flour,
corn, rye, oats, have been' fallin;f
steadily, - thiiugh still comparatively high:
Dry'ioOds'are alsa declining, as are' also
grocerieS; and liniilly, fa-ncy railroad
stocks, -...which-were going up rapidly
few days ago,. are tumb ling.

There is a b'ottom to the markets, of
course, and the indications are that it
will soon be reached. The practice of
hoarding produce, which was rendered
practicable. by, the abundance and cheap
ness of money, _rendered thisbreak in
the inevitable. To such a point
had. values been -carried that exports
were not only checked, but, were actually
reimporting leading articles of produce
from England. Nuw the tables are

turned, and our foreign .exports are,
.creasing; But Money being- plenty, 'the
probability is that a violt2ne reaction will
take. place, and capitalists will :again at-
tempt to monopolize stocks and force
prices up, compelling consumers and pro-
.ducers to unite in paying the fiddler. It
will not be as 'easy' to dos this,' however,
as it was a'yearf ago. lti'thin the last
s'ii'months hoardingproduce has not paid.
'Within the last sixty;days it has certainly
proved a disastrousbusiness.- And :ow
let cOnsuinerssee 'thatfthey get the advan-
'tag° of the decline. '..Ldt them bedr in
mind when tile), go An their butcher,
£heir baker, or their- grocer, that there
has been a large aria' pretty- general
decline'iu prices recently; that hogs have,
fallen thirtithree per cent., beef in pro-
portion,.and that flour is full a dollar a
barrel lower than it was a week ago.

Signor Blitz.
• A. • ffairisbura journal announces that
the originit.l, Signor Blitz is iiiperform in
that .̀ oily for. • "two nights only.- The
Reading newspapers of the 'plistTew d4s
have contained advertisements and no-
tices.of the Signer, who, it seems, has
also been there. The truth of the matter
is that the individual is au impostor, and
the only true, bona fide and " orginal"-
Signor Blitz is at present in Philadelphia,
at the .4.sseiibly Building. and. has not
appeard at the time Specified either in
Harrisburg or Reading. The bogus
Blitz is no relation to the genuine (Me,
and his assumption. of that nair.e, .to
whieh,has'no. right or-title, is simply
a piece of villainy.. VilLiany, because it
tends to.'dobdive. the people awl injure
reputation of its.rigbtfill owner—Phi/a..
Press.

Philadelphia cancer fiespital,

DHILA.DELPITIA Cancer Hospital.
Professor R. H. Kline. Principal. Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, office No. 331. ARCH Street, is daily making
astonishing and most miraculous cures of Cancer
by the most scientitie•and latelyapproved remedies
known to the civilized world, among which are his
groat Cancer Antidotes, wpnderfni treatments that
operate specificallyupon :he Cancerand cancerous
affections, antidoting, killing and destroying the
Cancer, every particle, root and Ore belonging to it
or them, without pain or the use of the knife, with-
out caustic, eating and burning medicines, without
the loss ofblood, or in the least affecting the sound
flesh. No other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes. To investigate
these treatments, to see patients under treatment,
and to examine the terrible specimens thus re-
moved. call and see oraddress

A. If. KLINE, M. D..
Office, No. 931 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa. P. O.

Butt 1174.
For particulars send for a Circnktr. [nov3 Ttectf .

GOLD PENS. GOLD PENS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

entire uew stock of
FOLEY'S CE.....EBRATED GOLD-PENS.
Our variety is very complete, and all new.
Now is the time to select a good Pen. Our
prices -are as low as they are in New York
We guarantee all first-class Pens for one
year, at W. U. HESS'

,Book-Store, Locust Street.
Ems

SPECIAL NOTICES
The real Velpau FrenchPills cure sickness at the

stomach, vomiting and heartburn. Sold by all
Druggists. (nov3•lm

Love and festive boys.—send an addressed
envelope and 25 cents, and will send you some
valuable informationthat will please you.

MISS JANE BRYAN,
juno 18th, ly 823 Broadway. New York.

Strange, but True.
Every young lady and gentleman hi the United

States can hear something very much to their ad-
vantage by return mail (free of charge) by address-
hig, the undersigned, Those having fears of being

.I(nbugged will oblige by not noticing this card,
Ali-others will please address their obedient servant

• F,
Dee. :( -9 ly. 831 Broadway, New York.

DEA N ESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
treatedl/4 v.llh the utmost success, by Dr: J.

ISAACS, (Jcuk,t and Aurist, (formerly of Lydell,
Holland,) No ,-*(t/ Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in thr city
and county can *seen at his Otliee. The medical
faculty are invited 'to accompany their patients. as
he vas no secrets ih.his practice.. Artificial eyes
inserted withoutpar . No charge made for exami,
nation. mar. 2-1,

Alll array ?I ry Happily.
Irrespective of wealth. .lts or beauty; and the love
of the opposite sex can ,;be gained by following
simple rules, send a three d envelope to

SakitAFl B, LAMBERT. ,
junelSth,'ly Greenpolut ..New Yorli

WONDEIU'U • ilarlV TRUE !

MADAMS REM/MI:PDX, tl . world I'oloV:tied Astrolo-
gist and Somnambuli le Clairvoyant, while in. a
clairvoyant suite deli eases the very features of theperson you are to marry,and, by tiro aid ofan instru-
ment ofintense power, known as Llto i'syeliomt2-
trope, guarantees 1,6 produce a perfect and life-like
picture of the f 7ro husband or wife ofthe appli-
cant, with date of marriage, occupation, leading
traits of charm. er, &c: This is no imposition, 115
testimonials without number can assert. By stating
place ofbirth,age, dispositiomeolor ofeye-and hair
and enclos,Mg tiny cents and stamped envelopeI,(xoead-dressed t iyourself; you will receive the picture by
return I 41, together with desired irktermation.Add .8s in conlidenco,
111spiois GELLTlttibr. Enamcrezt. P.O. Box 297, West
Troy. li.•Y.Sept.22, emo.
..- -.

rriTIE CONFESSIONS AND
ENCk OF AN rNVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MEN and others, who surfer fruit Nervous
Debility,preinature decay of Manhood, &c., supply
ing at the samettine The Means of Self Cure. By
one I,CIIO has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad•
dressed envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be had ofthe author.

NA'I'IIANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
Co., N. Y. jan. 27,

To Consumptiveg.
THE A.DVERTI6EIt HAVING BEEN

restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered sevetal years, with a
severe lung affection, find that dread, disease, Con-
sumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow
sutlbrers the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) ivith the diree-
Lions for preparing and using the same, which theywill find asure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs-X.6lde; etc. The only-object of the
advertiser in -endibg the,prescrtpuon is to bench
the afflicted, and spread infottnauon which he con
ceires to be invaluable, and he hopes every sutibrer
will try his remedy, asit will cost yi.o nothing, andmay prove a blessing,

Parties wishibg the perscription, will please ad-
dress

• Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,•

11 illitunsbutg, lituip County.
Dec. 30,'03„-1301 • • - • Now York

Era-ors of :Vouth.. • •- - - -
A Gentleman who suffered tor years from Nery•aus

Debility, Premature Decay, an 1 all the effects of
'youthful•indiscretion,will, for, the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the receipe
alid directions for making' the simple remedy by
which.he was cured. G.tererS cViSlialg to proht bythe advertiser's experionee',ean do so by addressing

JOHN 13, °UDEN,‘,Dee,"3o - No. 13, Chamber:, at.. N. Y.

- • --I,TCIII-ITCH ! -ITCH!
- • Searialcisr. I. SC:MATO/I -

WEr.kr.A.TODZIS OXIVTIVIXWZ.
Will Cure,the Itch in 4-8 Hours.-

- Also cares Salt Rheum, ,UleerS, anil allEreptions'of the Skin. Price f.,0 cents. • i-or:sale byall druggn,ta. Hy :.ending 60ecnb. to Weeks & Pot-ter,Sole -Agents,lie Washington street, Boston, itwilbe' forWarded by mail, free of postage, toanypart ofthe United States. june 0, ly.
-LADIESTAICE PARTICULAR NOTICE'T.bue Baal Irelimn' IFeinale

•
"

• - (WaHatited-French arphese Pills, so. celebrated many years..L-ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-regularities,are now offered for salefor the first timein America. They have been kept in comparativeobscurity from the fact that the originator. lir. Vel-pan, is a physician in Paris of gieatiiretilth and consckintious principles, and has withheld them troutgenesal use,'lest they should be employed for un-lawful purpeses. In overcoming female obstrue,'lions they seem really omnipotent. They aro offer-ed to the public only for legitimate purposes, andall agents are forbidden to soli therm-when it is un-derstood that the object is unlawful., Sold by R.Williams and-Dr- /Awry. Colombia
Ladies canpenclosingox settled from the eyes ofthe cu.ions by St anti six-stomps to 0. G.Staples, General Agentler us, Watertown, N.Y. or to.-the above agents. Jan. 6,1y-

Consumlition DotorSchei4e)les•l'ledi6ines.. -

To cure- eonsualpticon; tii.e siite.mrfnuit. be pre-pared so that the lungs will ' heal.- To' accomplishthis,•the livorand stomach. must first be cleansedand an appetite created for gool wholesome food,Which, by the medicenes properly
and good healthy blood made; thus building upthe constitution. Schenck's Mandrake Pills cleanse
the stomach 01'4.1 bilious ormucous accumulations;
and by, using, the Sea Weed Tonle in connection,
the appetite is restore& .
• Schenck,s Pulmonio iS.'rup is nutricious as well
"as medicinal, and, by using the three- remedies, allimburities are expelled from the system, and good,
wholesome blood made,,whfeh wit/rape/at disease.If patients %vitt take these medicines according todirections, Cobsumption very frequently in its last
stage yields readily to their action. Take the pills
frequent/y.-to cleanse the liver and stomach, It
does:not follow that because the boweties are not
-costive they are not required, for sometimes in
diarrhoea theyare necessary. The stomach must
be kept healthy,and 1111appetite created o allow the
PutmonieSvrupto Act- on the respiratory organs
property and al/ay any irritation. Then all that is
required to preform a permanent cure is, topreeent
taking cold. Exercise about the rooms as lunch aspossible, eat nil the richest food—fat meet, game,
and, in fact, anything the appetite craves ; but be
particular and masticate wen. 'oat 2018CG1y.

PARRY'S COLUMN
cc A/1.-cZ POI_ITCY".

IS TO SELL FIRST CLASS DRUGS
At Low Prices

Parry's Golden Nicker Drug Store
Has just beenrefitted. and refurnished

Parry's Golden MortaiDrug Storb
Has just received a full fall stocl.c.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is tiituated on 3.z'rtint St., ab. Locust.

Parry's GOlden ortar Drug Store -

Is the place to get cheap Drugs.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get Pure Drugs.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get good tt reliable Drugs.
Parry's Golden Mortar Diud More '

Is the place to r-et Prescriptions corn-
pourided';

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Perfumery and

Fancy Articles.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get genuine Patent
Medicines.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Dye Stuffs.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Trusses and Supporters
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug-Store

Is the place to get Shonider Braces.
Parry's Golden Morth Drug Store

Is the place for country Merchants
to obtain• their supplies.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place for Physicians to obtain

First Class Drugs.
Ladies buy the Enamel ofAmerica at

Parry's Golden Mortar DrugStore•
Gentlemen buy their Shaving ck.: Fancy

Soaps at
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Farmers buy their Cattle Powder at
Parry's Golden ilLortar Drug Store

Physicians buy their outfits at
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Country Merchants buy atWholesale
. prices at

- Parry's Golden ...N.Yortar Drug Store

PARRY'S
GEL MEM BB STEE,

Is the place to buy
Sal Soda,

Concentrated Lye.
Matches,

Starch,
Shoe Blacking,

Bicart,Soda,
Salaratns,

Alcohol,
Soda Ash,

Castile Soap,
Neat's Foot Oil

Indigo,
Bath Brieks,

Stone Polish,
Wax Lights,

Shoe Brushes,
French Blacking.

Golden Mortar Drug store
is the

IILADQUARTERS
for

COAL OIL,
LAMP CIIIMNIES.

And WICKS,

ITyou Runt
Cream Tartar

. Rettl. Saltpeter,
Epson Salts.

Castor Oil,
Ret. Borax,

• Gum Camphor,
• Salad Oil,

Flavoring Extracts,
Bermuda Arrowroot,

Es4cnces,
• Go to

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store.

JUST RECEIVED

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
A full assortment of

Genuine French Perfumery, Pimlon's
Night Blooming Cereus, Louis Brown

Windsorsoap, Wright's Pomades,
Hant's White Virgin Wax,

Hanley's Musk Soap, De-
' light's Spanish,Lustral,

Wright's Bloom of
the Circasian

- Rose, Be-
zin's

Scrap Soap, Reeve's Ambrosia &c., Scc

lIMMIIMIII

PARRY'S GOLDEN MORTAR
DRUG STORE,

Is the place to get
- IlembOld's Preparations,

Jaynes Expectorant,
Mishler's Bitters,

Surain's Panacea,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Ball's Sarsaparilla,
McLanes Vernaifuge,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

Wright's Pills,
Ayer's Stu saparilla,

„

'Smith's Colagogne, •
• Daily's Carmmiative,

Godfrey's Cordial,
• • ' Wisbart's Pine Tree Tar

• Wooley's Salur,

Ana all ,other popular Afedicipds,

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Assortment of

French American Toilet Soaps at
PARRY'S Golden Mortar Drug Store.

Front Street, Columbia.

Special attention given to compounding
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS,

And all medicines forFamily use.
Oct. 6, 1666.

•.

LESHER & WILLIAM.S 1
- The well known Photographers, .

• • COLUMBIA, PA.,
BD.EG leave to inform the citizens of Co-

' 1uni1.54. and •vioinity, that they have
taken and,rgitted the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. A. Flyers op Front street,
above Locust.

gar- Wherethey are• prepared to. take
Photographs in-all styles.

Particular attention paid io malging
Large Photographs,Carta-de-Visites,lvory
Types, Ambrotypes, Copying and. en-
larging of small Pictures.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water
Colors, in a style superior to any taken in
this county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking pic-
tures of Children.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
in clear weather.

Orders for Picturrs from old Negatives
promptly filled.

The artwill be taught to those desirous
to learn at a reasonable rate.

Call atthe Rooms and examine our large
collection of Specimens.

LESHER & WILLIAMS,
jan. 6, '66. Photographers.
N. B. We hope by strict attention to

business, and desire to please, to .merit
liberal share of patronage.

FLOUR AND FEED
WHOLESILE &RETAIL.

1014 E subscriberwould respectfully
form the public, that he has•opened a

NEWFLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on Locust street. three doors a ove Fourth
street,.where he is prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Be will take particultir pains to have al-
ways on hand, the very best Flour and
Feed that can be procured. His

TYRITE WHEAT FLOUR
is made expressly for him, and cannot be
excelled.

For the convenience of thoseliving at a
distance from the store, orders may be
left at the Book Store of W. U. Hess, and
will receive prompt attention.

Flour will be delivered in all parts of
the town, free ofcharge.

He will endeavor by strict attention to
'-business, and by always having on hand a
a superior article, to merit a liberal share
of patronage. A trial of his White Wheat
Flour is solicited. Timms CAsn.

GEORG-F. BRANDT.
Col., mar. 10,-ly

For Sale.
TOUR superior well broken mules IGi
12 hands high, also an Ore wagon, ca-
pacity 12,000 pounds, by the subscriber,
residing 4 miles West of Wrightsville on
the York? Pa., Turnpike.

Oct 27,'60 3t SAMUEL RUBY.

EVERY FAiTHLY
SHOULD HAVEASEWING MACHINE.
And when getting, be sore to get a good
one.

The MUER. & IVILSON
Is undoubtedly

THE BEST FAMILY INIAQI.T.INE INUSE
Any one wishing to purchase a machine,
can have one on trial, and if not entirely
satisfied, can return it Also

Howe's Tailoring,
AND

FAMILY MACHINES.
For sale by W. G. PATTON, Agent., at
the store of Maltby & Case, Locust Street,
Columbia, Pa.

=M
riOIs;CENTRA.TED LYE, OR SOAP
N._.l Maker, just received. and for sale at a
ow price by R,. WILLIAMS.

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS' IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware
A N exter,..ive assortment of house fur-

nishing hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others,

ftmnished with all kinds of iron, nails,
hdise shoes, coach trimmings and. other
goods in their line.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,
wash boards, brooms,'washing machines,.ac.
.7.47.II3ELIVEZIATG IMPLISIVIENTS,Plows,shovels,hoes, plow castings,scythes,

forks, rakes, and all other implements
used by the farmer.

BTOVES AND TIN WARE.
toves of every style and pattern, cook,

parlor and ofike stoves, for coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin ware always
kept on hand or manufactured to order.
OIL, PATZTT'S, ezo;
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oils of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japan
and other varnish, glass. paints, putty
white lead, Sc.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.
aug. 19, '65

READ! READ! READ!
GREAT ATTRACTION !

DAVID HANAUEB.'S
U. S. CLOTHING EMPORUM,

Front Street, first Store above Walnut St.,
Columbia, Pa.

TheLargest, Best Assorted, Handsom-
est and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, (to., etc.
Ever exhibited in these regions, which
willbe sold atprices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION !

Come one and all, both great and small
To Little Davy's Clothing Hall ;

And get a fit from head -CO foot
At prices that your purse will suit
may 12, '66 tf

NEW DRY GOOD STORE.
Adjoining Odd Fellows' nail.

EDWARD REUSS begs leave to inform
the Citizens ofColumbia and vicinity

that has neatly fitted up a room adjoin-
ing Odd Fellows' Ball, and opened a dry
goods store with a varied assortment cf
new and desirable goods such as

GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTH'S, •

CASIMERES,
DRESS GOODS;

Caliitoes, Muslins, Tiekings, DelainesMerinos. Poplins, Silks plain and figured,Notions &c., Lte., &e.,
He hopes.by strict attention to business,and low prices, to merit the patronage of

this communty.
. EDWARD REUSS.

N. B.—The Tailoring business will still
be -earriecl. on in all its branches. E. R.Col'a Sept-S.

SING-ER SEWING MACHINES.
• U. HESS has been appointed agentW. for Columbia for these 'celebrated
Machines and offers them for sale at his
BookStore at • .

MANUFACTURER'S
EVerybody knows the Singer Machines to
tie one of the standard Sewing Machines
and we preaent it to the citizens ofColum-
bia and vicinity as incomparably the best
kind in existence.- It is simple, compact.,
durable and beautiful. It is quiet, light
running. and capable ofperiorming a range
and Variety of work never before attempt-
ed upoii. a' single machine,—using either
Silk. Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and
sewing with equal facility 'the very finest
and coarsest inaterials, and anything, be-
tween the two,•extremes, to the most beau-tiful and substantial manner. Its attach-
ment's for hemming, hraiding, cording,
tucking, quilting,-felling, trimming, bind-
ing, ttc., are .novel and practical and have
been invented-and-adjusted especially for
this machine.

.Call at the Store and see ono in op-
eration. [sept 29'69

•HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORE.

Office) No. 13.5.Broadway

Cash Capital,
Assets, Ist July, Is6o,
Liabilities, •

$2,000,000 00
3,596,922 00

130,385 13

CHAS 3. -MARTIN, Prest.
A. F. WILLM.ARTH,. 'V. P.

JOHN McGEE, See.
J. H. WASHBURN, Ass't Sec.
D. A. HEALD. Gen. Agt.

Total loss'by Portland Fire, $112,044 42
all paid before July 15th.

J. KAUFFINIAN, Agent,
Sept.ls tf. ' Columbia, Pa.

J. W. REASIN,
MERCHANT TAIL OR,

Irellam Street, seven doors above Second,
RIGHTSVILLE, PENN'A.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VEST-
A-1 lugs 'of all styles and suited to any
season, kept constantly on hand and man-
ufactured to order at short notice,and war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Aug. 19, 15(55, ly.

TATEMENT SUOIVENG THE CON-
dition of the First National Bank, of

Columbia, on Monday, October l 1806.
RESCIIRCRS.

Notes and bills discounted, 104:353,37
U. S. Bonds for circulation, LlO,OO ),n0
U S Securities on hand, 10,000.00 324,333,37
Cash in notes ofofher banks, 2,214,00
Legal tenders & Cotnp'd Notes, 31,913,00 37,159,00
Cash Items, 3,417,59
Dne from Banks, 30,632,08Expenses, 550,71
Interest on deposits, 32,21 033.92
Premiums paid, 20,50
Fixtures, 1.208,05

.%'97,519,54

Capital Stock, paid $150,000,00
Surplus Fund, 4300, 0
Circulation, 132,000,00
Deposits on Certificate, C7.491,05

Do Tranqient, 30,017,43 97.539,53
Dividends unpaid, 300.00
Due to Banks and Bankers, 3,377,99
Profit and Loss, 39,21
Exchanges, 228.13 -
Discounts, 2,145 31
Interests, 2,590 34 . 5.033,02

5:397,519,34Indebtekbics, ofDirectors, 529,700
Sworn to nud.subscribed by •

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier:Oct. G 3nh -

MERENANT
rINEI. •

CLOTHING STOTE,
The Best and. Cheapest in Columbia at the

BLUE. FRONT.
Weare now offering clothes cheaper than

the cheapest, and can-snit the most partic-
ular ones, both in styles, fit and quality

HANDSOME SACK COATS,
for f55,50 and upwards. We are bound not
to be undersold b anyone. All clothing
cut, sold or made up at my establishment,
is warranted to give satisfaction. Call and
examine our stock.

- Blue Front Clothing Store,
Front Street, opposite the Perry Landing.

N. B. Coats, Pants and Vests cut at the
shortest notice, in the latest style.

H. BLUMEII.NTLEA.L.
Oct 27, '63 tf

FARMERS'. MUTUAL
FIRE lA'S(TRANCE CarIIPAN

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1566.
Accumulated Capital,

This Company continues to issue
01 Insurance on Buildings or personalProperty, in Town or Country at Cash or

'mutual rates.
IT.KIL.tDER, President.

D. StnicvmEn, Seeretaiy.
3C3 ix-G.c, tcox-es 4.

KRABER, TtIOIVAS GRAY, ELI EINDIG
JOHN LANDES. Wn. WALLAZE2GEO. D. EB-
ERT, D. STRIcKL Eat.

Applications for Insurance will be made
to

M. S. SITUMAN,
july 7 'GG tf. Columbia

NEW STORE.
UNPARALR.LLED ATTRACTIONS !

JT S. SNYDER announcesto the citizens
. of Columbia and vicinity that ho has

opened. at his ROOM, on the corner of
Front &Locust, a First Class stock of

DRY GOOOS,
consisting- of all the lateststyles of

Dress Goods, •

• 'Clothe, •
Cassimeres,

Linen Sc Cotton Goods,
together with a full supply of

Sheetinds,
. Shirtings,

Tickings,
of the best quality. His stock of

Bleached Goods. •

Flannels,
Bahnorals,

Hoop Skirts,_
and Shawls,

cannot be surpassed '
In addition to the Dry Good's depart-

ment, he has the most carefully - selected
stock of

. BOOTS & SHOES
ever brought to this place, consisting of

• Ladies' Gaiters, Balmoral%
.Children's and Misses' Wear 'of all sizes
and. descriptions. Men and Boy's Boots
of all.kinds, sizes and styles,

A share of public patronage is solicited
T. S. SNYDEa,

- Cor. ofLocust At Front. •

April 2Sth

Nolice.
PROPERTY owners aro requested to

call at Ptahler's, and exatutne.
PATENT IIYDRA.NT.

It can be repabed at any time without
tuf e,xpense or trouble of digging it up.

All kinds of Plumbing atten6d to
promptly, and at reasonable rates.

jun. 30, If
- MALTBY HOUSE,
A. B. -MILLER, Proprietor,

Biiltimore, Md.
Chia hotel hits been lately refitted 'with all thenecessary improvements known to hotel enterprise

and therefore offers first etasis iMeommodations to
stringers and others visitingBaltimore.

Oct21, hate.

ILITARY AND NAVAL CLAnt-VI.
AGENCY,

A.uthorized by U. S. License,
At No, 56 East King Street, LanctAster, Pa

Experience and competent Assistantsenable me to prosecute with dispatch andsuccess all kinds of Claims before the sev-eral Departments br the Governmentof thoUnited States, and of the several States.
Being' duly licensed. as a claim Agent,•prompt attention will be given to the col-

lection of the following classes of claims:,BOUNTY AND PAY, duo dischargedsoldiers and Sailors.
BOUNTY AND PAY, due Widows orChildren, Fathers or Mothers, Brothers;or Sisters of deceased Soldiers or Sailors,LOCAL BOUNTY. due Veterans, enlistedand credited in the field.
PENSIONS for invalidSoldiers or Sailors,totally disabled.PENSIONS for Widows or, Children ofdeceased Soldiers or Sailers.PENSIONS:fOr Widows for each Child.
PENSIONS-for Fathers or. Mothers. Bros.or Sister° of deceased Soldiers, upofiwhom they were dependent.
PENSIONS fer Teaxasters and Artificers,.hospital steward saddlers, or all peri

sons enlisted in the civil services of the,United States.
PENSIONS AND GRATTITIES for Sol-

diers or their Widows from Pennsylva-nia in the War of ISI2.
PAY due from Pennsylvania to Officers

and Privates of Co's B, D and E, offirstregiment, and all soldiers of the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps.

PAY doe Teamsters, Artificers and Civil
employees of the Government.

Pay dueler horses lost in the United State
service.

Pay due for use ofhorses in Capt.lfebble's
and other 100days companies.

Pay due for commutations of rations of
prisoners of war.

Extra Pay. 'due to Officers commissioned
but not mustered.

Prize Money clue to Sailors, or their heirs,
for captures, cte.
i7.0-Clai ins from a distance can have

their business attondecl to by addressing
me by letter stating nature of the claim,
with name, age, rank, company, regiment
and post, office of claimant; when the
necessary forms with instructions will be
forwarded, and upon their return the
moneypromptly collected.

Due notice will be given as soon as the
claim is allowed, and all money obtained
will be immediately sent, according to the
instruction of the parties interested.

Instruction and advice free ofcharge,an
all letters sent to this office, asking infor-
mation, and enclosing stamp, willreceive
prompt attention.

GELARGES.—Fees fair and moderate,and
in no case will charges bo made until the
moneyis collected. .

JAMES BLACK,
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent

Refuenees
Hon. Henry G. Long, Hon. A. L. Hayes,
John B. Livingston, Esq., J), W. Patterson,
Esq., G. M Kline, Esq., of Lancaster, -Pa.
BarrSpangler, Esq., illarietta, Pa., Geo.
R. Hendrickson, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shoch, Samuel Grove, of Columbia. Pa.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Colemanville, Pit.,Oct 20 (ins

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH,
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH,
LIFE-lAEALTII-sTRE N GTH.
TUE. GREAT IfRENCIE REMEDY.

DR. JUANDELAMARRE'S
Celebrated Specific Pills,

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan:
Delamarre, Chief Physician to the

Hespiral du. Norclon Lariboisiere of Paris
This invaluable medicine is no imposition. but is ,

unfailing in the tut e of Spermatorrhie or seminal
weakness. Every species 01 Genital or Urinary•
Ix mobility, Involuntary or nightly Seminal Emis—-
sions from whatever ettusn produced, or however:
severe, willbe Speedily relieved and toe organs re:-
stored to liralthy aution.

Read the following opinions of eminent French.physisians:
';We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Gar-•anciere Duhont. No. ifl4 Rue Lombard, from the

prescription ofDr. Juan Defamarre, in our private-
practice with uniform success,and ue believe there,
is no other medioino,so well calculated to cpre aidpersons stinting from involuntary Emissions "orany other weakness of thu *exit"! Organs, whether
caused by a sedentary mode of•Lving, excesses, or
abuse.

R. A. lictur.::P.llllE. M. D.
G. D. DuJARDIx, M. D.
J as La Damns, M.l).

Paris, May
Beware of Coun terVeits.The Genuine are :,old by all the principalDruggist, throughout the world, price One DollarperDox, or six doses for five dollars.

Osr.s.xcnatt: A DUPONT, Sole Proprietors.
No. 211 Hue Lombard, R,r:s.

One dollar enclosed to any within .'.gent. willinsure a box by return mail, securely sea.:ed frontall ohsorvation, six boxes for live dollars.Sole Geer'ral Agents for America,O.i"_Alt U.31.06ES A CO., 27 .'oartatnt St.\. V.N. 'B.—French, Getman, r.:panh.li and -English
Pamphlets,containing full pm den 1:u and direetionsfor u.e,:-ent free Many addre-s.

Agent for Columbia, J. A., Meyers.Jan.6,ly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR COAL Else-

where, give us a call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Our Coal is all kept in seperate bins and

not mixed. We only keep the four first-
class articles,
BALTIMORE CO.,

BLACK DIAMOND,
' _LYKEN'S VALLEY,

AND
SIT AMOK.IN.When the Schuylkill Coal is desired we

can sell it by the car Inad or otherwise.Prices as low as any in Columbia and
what youbuy you receive._ _

COOPER Liz PEART,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Lumberand Coal.

Sept. 1 03.

Sweet Catawba Wine
FOR FAMILY AND TABLE USE!

Also a large assortment ofFrench, Ger
man and Domestic Wines, at

J. C. BUCILER'S,Cor, Front and Locust Sts:

PATENT FLOUR

JC. Fell & Bro's. patent self-rising-
. flour:: It needs no yeast, and ns soon

as mixed is ready for the oven. It is muchbetter and costs but little more than anyother flour. For sale by
IL :MULLEN & BRO.,july 28,'436 tf Odd Fellows' Ball.

FIRST NA.TE.'IVAL RhNK OF
LOLUMBIA

Is prepared to make Collections on
all Accessible Points on Liberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts. Bills ofExchange,
dm, Buy and sell Silver, Gold, Lte., ac.

We have made arrangements to draw
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland,
France and all parts of Germany.

Interest will be pai.. on special deposits,
viz

Fdr 12 months, 51 percent., for G months,
4A per cent., for 3 months, 3 per cent, per
annum.

IVe also furnish all United States Secu-rities and other Bonds and Stocks, charg-
ing the Broker's commission only.

Discount day: Mondays at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

S. S. DETWILER,
Cashier.july 7 ly

LADIES' SHOE MANUFACTORY.
'laving increased my facilities for turn--11 out superior work I would an-
nounce to my old customers and all newones that may-fay:6On. with a call, that Iam better-pr,epard_now to manufacture allkinds of = ' -

LAT:P=IS' IMEISSXISI
.

And Children's Shoes Jr, Gaiters,
Than ever before. I employ none but thebest workmen and am -always certain of
giving satisfaction. Ikeep on hand a- gen-eral assortment ofready made:work all of
which is -

MANUFACTURED
I ke'v no made up workof otherparties,

My work is made exclusively for hometrade and is sold as such. TERMS CASHWe sell as cheap as any other establish-ment, an(' ask a share of oubl inpatronage.
JAMES SOHROEDER.

Locust street, between Front and Second.
Columbia, November 11,1866, ly

Dr. I'iIA.ItSDEALVS
CATBN. U F F •

This Snuffhas thoroughly proved, itself to be 'thebest article known for curing the Catarrh, Cold in.the Head and Headache. It hasbeen found an ex-cellent remedy in many eases of Sore Eyes. Deaf-
ness hasbeen removeu by it, and Hearing liss-oftenbeen greatly improved by ifs use,

It is fragrantand agreeable, and
Gixes. ImmediateRelief

To the dull heavy pain:- caused by die Jases of theHead. The Sensations after using it are delightful
and invigoratitig. Itopens and purges out all ob-
structions, strengthens the glands, and gives a
healthy action to the parts nflbcted.

• - More than Thirty -Years'
Of Sale and. ofDr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snuff, has proved its great value for all the common
diseases of the Head, and at this moment it stands
higher-than ever before. . .. _

It is recommended by manyofthe bestphysicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction
everywhere. .

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists. in 1864. -

The undersigned, having for manyyears been'ae-
quainted with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snuff, and sold in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state, the. we believe it io be equal in every respect
to tl e recommendations given ofit for the cure of
• 'atarrhal Affections. and that it is decidedly the
best article we have ever known for all common
diseases of the Head.
Burr & Perry, Boston, Barnes & Park, Now York
Reed, A m,ton &Co., " A. 13' & D.Sands
Brown,Lamson Co., " Stephen Paul ceCo. "

Reed, Cutler & Co., " Israel Minor & Co., "

Seth W. Fowle, MelCessozi & Robbins, "

Fairbank & Co-. A. L. Seorill di Co.,
llenshaw,Edmands z Co; M, Ward. Close di Co., "

11. IL Bay. Portland, Mn Bush & Gale, . "

Fint•Sale by all Druggists: TRY IT.
Tan. 6, '66.1y


